
THE^CAIX
Addri-ss All ( oniuinnicallunn to

THK SAX STRAHC-SCe CJEI*
Telephone "Kearny Hs"?V»k for The

< all. I'he Operaior Will < onnec-t You

With ilic Department You Wish.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS, Market and Third Streets.

..Open until 11 o'clock every night m
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1057 Flllmore
Street, near Pout

OAKLAND OFFICE, 15 40 . Broadway.
Telephone Oakland lOW.

AI.AMEDAOFI'H'K. 1455 Park Street.
Telephone Alameda l>so.

BERKELEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue, Telephone Berkeley T7.

CHICAOO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building-. C. Geo. Krogness, Adver-
tising Agents.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGEI_ES OFFICE. HC7 "\\>st
Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William \V. Wincup, Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAt', 516
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The fall Is on
ntei

T,ONDONT. Enc...3 Regent Street, S. W.
PARIS, France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. . Unter den Linden 3
.LL POSTMASTERS ARE AFTHOR-
IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded
When Requested.

Mail Subscribers in ordering change of
address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.
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BECOME A "CALL" AGENCY
and earn a eoniralsstoo on Subscription* and

Classified Ads. List your etor* us.
Keuruy *>G. «.ir.-'Uation Department.

BRAJTCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAX FRANCISCO

BoWripMons and advertisements for Tn» Call
wttl be received at tbe followingcity offices:
WESTERN ADDITION AGENCIES

BAM * OSWEGO? ,
1657 Fillmore street (open nntll 10 o'cloei
every nigbt).

TUEMAYNE'S?
'J2OO Fillmcre street.

R. REOER'S?
1818 Fillmore tfreet

EATON'S BAZAAR?
298 P'vlsadero street, comer Pie*

ADLER'S CIOAR STAND?
1501 Divlsadero etreet.

3. V BTORY?
1701* Divlsadpro etreet.

THE SMOKERIE?
1200 Divisadero street.

6BAPRO,
!*. INC.?

ISO3Polk street, near Bush.
BLACK CAr STORE (STATIONERY) ?

221 CPolk street
PARFNTS STATIONERY STORE?

229 Vaii Ness arena*.

L. HILL?
1415 Jack«on utreet. near Hyfle.

MES. I SANDERS?
Turk etreet and V*n Ness avenue.

J. A. PAXTON?
California aDd Dlvlsadero street*

RIGHTWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARL?
3613 Sacramento street.

PRESIDIO CIGAR STAND?
Pr**idio and Sacramento stree

,-
S. LESSOR?

Sacramento and Walant street*.
HAMILTONSQUARE BOOK STORE

2103 Geary street.
DRANSFORD?

JBBC Sutter street. *tF!l!more
EOUTHWELL?

26D EH is street
G. M. HUNKEN?

1165 Ellis street.
P. B. MEDLEY?

45S Hafgbt street.
fcIES". 8. WHITEMAN?

213 Octavia street
EMISSION AGENCIES

3. H. fIRITHAMMER? ,
19&3 Mission etreet. near Sixteenth street
(open until 10 o'clock erery nlgbt).

BLAKF'S BAZAAR?
1108 Valenela street.

HALLIPAY'S STATIONERY STORE
874 Valencia street.

MAAS, BRANCH?
593 Dolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STORE?
5291 Mission street

DOLORES PHARMACY?
Corner Twenty-ninth tud Doloree street*.

DAVIS BROS.?
2901 Mifwion street, corner Twenty-fifth,

R. E HEINRICH?
SC Twentj-ninth street

McPHEE .< SON?
1302 Eighteenth street

MRS. r HEIDER?
76 Chenery street.

HEWLKTT'S CASH STORE-
IS Joost avenue.

RICHMOND AGENt n:s
BfORHISON'S STATIONERY STOBE?

C35 Clement street.

6IXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?
610 Sixth a%-enue. Richmond.

DOCTOR B-rRNS?
4300 Judah street

ADCOCK'S NOTION STORE?
200 Clement street

A- S7ADLEE?
fcO4 Sixth avenue, corner Clement str»eL

PARK AGENCIES
RATER

,
STATIONERY BTORB?

IS9I Height street.
P. BAGEK?

feOO Stanyan etreet
WAIVEL'S?

14CT Halght street
B A. HKSTER?

60S Sta;;yan Ftreet
PEATKS BAZAAR?

126& Haigat street
ADDITIONALAGENCIES

JACOBS BROS ?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
N- EI.SSLER?

16ul Market street.
?CXBET BAZAAR?

1292 Nliili avenue. Sunset.
A. ERHARD?

2.j12 Clement street.
N. FISSLER.

1001 Market sUeet.

1. F. HANLEY?
841 Golden Gate avenue.

CEO. W CALVERT?
415 Gcugh street

FKISPEE'S PHARMACY?
Corner Diamond and Eishteenth street*.

PARKS IDE GROCER?
2001 Taraval street, Parksld*.

n. w. waxman?
BSS Broadway

F. 3. KKEJCIK?
SOOe nilmore street, near Cnloc

rt.t.T« STATIONERY STORE?
4OT Kliis street.

MEETINGS?LODGES
i.M.II'OUMA Chapter of B«m Croix f*

Nn. 7, A. & A. S. U . IS.-.9 G<?ary .Lf .
Fiftffuth degree THIS (MS I. VV'f'dnesclari LVENINfi stBo'clock. OT 'brptliren \u25a0 .rdially invited. nOHABT.KB JSLI4NBK.

Si< rtt,i;v. LJ
SAN FKANCISCO chapter X-.. I.Royal

AroU Mesons, ui.'t-ts THIS EVEN- fbpfpQM
First avftiuc and Clemcut

t. Businet* arifl dojrrpii 4. P jf

MOL.NT MOKIAH Lodge No. 44, V. & A. A
aiS'i Suttt-r st. ?Stated meeting ww

THIS fV\T:DNESDAY) EVENING at AA
7:30 o'clock; also tliird desne f w \

THEO. FBOLIOH. Secretary.

rXCELMOR l.'Mige No. 1(56. F. & A.M.. X~
17.7.1 Mllmert htrwt?Stated rapi'tiujt
THIS (Wednesday* EVENING at sIC 3?
o'CJPCt. 11. J. OWEN. S-rrtt ary. \u25a0^T A

STARK KING Lodge No. 044. F. & A.
M., 17.J0 Fillmore street?Stated meet-
ing TiJIS (Wedneflavi EVENING at 8 /\J\
o'clock. 11. F. WRIGHT. Secrptar.v. /TA

1 ROCK KXT I-odge No. 130, F. & A. M.
Stafpf! meeting THIS (Wednesday 1 n J^_
EVKNIN'i at 7:30 o'clock. lt>f

R. H. McPHtRSON. Swretarj. <*r\

CALIFORNIA Council No. .VJ<>, N. /^CE^v
,«\u25a0[> THIS .WF.I>.\K.SI>A> 1 .^aS-KPv

ITVF.MNG in National Union liail. <gJBEJg£}
V ,\u25a0-. 0. W. Mdp.. 414 Mason =-''? J.V^nHLy

>f A. LYONS. Prpuident. XF&SeffcjSl
( H. VAN ORKh'N, .Secretary.

AUSTRIAN MIUTABVAND BKNKVO- *&**
I VK-\u03b3 ASSOCIATION ? Drill THIS Mpflfc*9
i'wkDNKSD.AY. EVENING :tt our Jj^J

rj SOfi ) niton st, at 8:15 o'clock ?\u25a0>

rt4rp Bjr order
f ~, ,

s.SKLrj CapUkL
s. GIVAXOVICH. First Sergeatft.

ljut-SICSMITH-S' Lo-al No. 7S will boM a ejMMliil
call uieetljis WEDOT3SBAX. 1cbruai-y v, Ulo.

LOST AM) VOl M> __
*
, , *\u25a0

W Yt>U LOSE ANYTHING -Advertise it
Imr, It will be re turned to you if an bee*
ext person timio it. ReoaarkaM- recoveries
are broag-t about every djy through these
eulet-ua.

IF YOU KIN!) ANYTHING
BRINK IT TO THE

SAN t'RAXOISOO CALL
LOST AND FOUND BUREAU,

THIRD AND MARKET STREETS.
Get a Ha:iu elitci;. Ilavo it advertised.

Reclaim it if tin- owner dovs not.
TOE LAW?IVupI.j who find lost articles

arc Interacted In knowing that the state
law \u strict in requiring them to sock U><-
owner, through and other- ,
wise, and that Hilure to do bo, if proof

\u25a0 \u25a0an be vboira, InToJ?et \u25a0 serere penalty.
+ *?t
LOST?Sunday evening, a diamond harvest

.it ion set in platinum, going from Fair-
raoot lioiel. Powell and .Jaeks<m car. to Bu-
i-haiiaii and Broadway, leturniiiir by Cali*ornia
c*r to Mason et. entrance I-ainnont. Liberal
reward it returned to MR. COOK, Fairmont.

L< is'! -A tt*Gk iur OB t'i.-etric train connecting
with 4 p. m. oust from San Francisco to
Alamed). Sunday, Feb. _. Reward. MRS. J.
T. BURNS. 110 Horfman ar.. Baa Francisco.

LOST ?Elk's tooth fob charm, iiumc marked
\. G. Rceee on back. Return to cashier Hotel
Stewart and receive reward. No quesli«>ns.

LOST?Set of teeth near Market. Chmt-h and
l.'.th sts; reward. DR. I'LESS, Ueutist, ICth
and Qaerrero sis.

LOST?Lady'n gold watch, oa Market st. be-
rweea VatefKU and Powell; liberal reward.
Return to BCT Market st.

LOST-?Tuesday? P.laek greyhound. Return to
DONOHOB, 4-'H Valencia st.; rgwarft.

LOST?Brown leather \jiii>t' containing costume
and blue drfs.s: reward. 00 I'ountain *t.

KHFLOT-iEBI O FFICES__
--AAAA?

Tel. West it:;!. H«_e S2GI3.
T. TAMURA & CO.. I\u03b2.. Lagun.i ft.

Jjipanest'-Cliinese Employment Office.

AAA?DOUGLAS 8532, Home C4Go."i; best Jap-
anese. Chinese, Filipino help: «11 kinds of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 4Hi Grant ay.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
West BGBB. OSCAB HATSUMI. 1013 Geniy st.

C. 1». KINNKY. Cldne** emplovinnit sue-
c&K*X :\u25a0> J. Com . TBO Clay St. Phono Douglas
:;i6_. .

iSTAR Emp, offlci?Jaiianese-Chinese help. W.
KQI)ATA. ttil't (iearv : tel. West IQT. S 270C.

HOR] & CO,?Beat Japaneae and Chinese help of
till kimls. 1711 P..st st.: West -'SOS. S 38W.

EMPLOYMENT "WAXTED
!Cli_L\idS ?

BXPXBIKNCK-i .v'iuiiir weaaa wishes position.
good oook and ho___wer_er, $i! a week; city
or country. Box 2X-S, Call office.

EXPERIENCED .\u25a0h;iiiibermaid. willing and
stroni;, wislies pocltioa in hotel or rooming
boase. Address Box 2232, Call office.

EXPttBIENCED and reliable girl wishes second
v, i.rk. PboSt Mission 4h:;T.

GERMAJ4 woman would like to do any kind of
work in the morning from 7 to 11. Box SOoO,
Call branch, 1007 Fillmore st.

LACE curtains laundered, 35c up: good work.
Tel. Mission .'.lO. MRS. KAY. 0527 18th st.

MIDDLE aged woman wants iwsition; fine cook;
will do small wash: w.-jjres $30 up: will go
to country; reference; carfare. Address 644
&th St.. 'Oakland.

RELIABLE German woman desires housework
in country: plain cookinc: wastes $30. Address
ftll ljowaid" .st.. cor. ">th. room 10.

SITUATION wasted by first ci.i.-s colored cook
in small family of adults In Ssn Francisco or
'i.ikland; wagea $j5 to $-10. Phone Oakland
1799. morninss.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST UV FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

WANTED?Position in barber shop by first class
manicurist. Tel. Franklin 428.

YOUNG girl wishes a position as second girl or
would da light housework in a small family,
Telephone Mission 0416.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

AN advertising manager from New York. Just
iirrived in Frisco, wauts position with depart-
ment store or any one doing a large advertis-

ig tmoinea*. Can produce the goods. Address
lx>x 8233, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR aud gardener wants position; un-
<;rr.-.tands any gasoline car, and is a first class
gardener: references. HOLGER ANDERSEN,
120 3d et.

CHAUFFEUR, first class, with 7 years' experi-
erice road and sUop work: either city or coun-
try driving. C. S. RUBY, Hotel Hamlin, 337
Brtdy ft.

I'rTAUKI'EUR. yoeag married man. desires po-
sition; is thorouprhly reliable; has been steadily
employed; highest locai references. Address
box 8041. Call branch. 1687 nUmore st.

I i.ST CLASS Japanese cook, came from I'sris.
wishes position in country for good family;

teffreeeca. Uox 22**, Can <.fficp.

FIRST CLASS -Tapaupse butler, came from Paris.
1 position, city or country, for good

family; best reference*. Box 2_<i7. Call office.

GARDENER, strictly sober, experienced in all
Bowers, vegetables, fruits and care of

private place, gix>d horseman, practical poul-
tryman; gaod reference. Box Z2SA, Call.

HEAD gardener, tirst class, 88. single, sober, ex-
perienced in hothouse (orchids), greenhouse,
bedding, decoration and landscape work, wants
situation, private place or institution. Address
\-cix 218-, Call office.

1 WILL give $00 for a position as receiving or
delivery clerk for a steamship line: have HIltd
hi that capacity for 12 years with one of the
largest line 6 east: hare excellent reference.
Box 2235. Call office.

MIDDLE AGED, all around handy man, work
in city or rcuntrv; brick laying, stone work,
concrete, plasterinc carpenter work: rustic
woodwork a speoialty: reasonable wages. F.
M.. 1317 Scott st.. S. F.

MAN wants work. Houne cleaning. carpets
taken up and relaid. window washing, paint
cleaned, garden work, anything to make a
l'vlng;references given. Address AL PAYNE,

J toward House 7C9 Howard St.. bet. 3rd & 4th.

'MAN middle -ged, temperate, educated; lias
held responsible positions; not strong physi-
cally; small family; needs work barlly; watch-
man; anything. Box 221*4. Call otifec.

PAINTER wants work; all around man. paper
!ifi::?er and tlcter. Address ANDREW, 12S1
Mission st.

PAINTER, itaper hanser. tinter, wants work
(n_ owners: good work done: reasonable; has
all tOOla. 10r.2 Capp et.; phone Mission 581 S.

POSITION as engiuec-r or first cbiss fireman;
expert ell burner. Addrt-Ks box 222f1. Call.

; s;T!-:.NOGRAPHER?Lnrire legal and office ex-
perience, desires position or extra work, or
work evenings or Sundays. Address P. O.
box 071. City.

;SITUATION Wr ANTED ADS IN THB CALL
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING
7 WORDS TO A LINE.

TICKET printers, ciin yem use an all round
i iiHljWtiliwT V.'iil work in any line, salesman

to pusUins: out work; a long experience in the
manufacture of roll and theater tickets. Bos
__!<. Ca'l ofPce.

TAILORING?First class ladies' and gent's stock
cutter want? situation; i;ood reference. Box
2225. Call office.

UNIVERSITY postgraduate wishes position as
clerk, salesman, collector or suitable position
with responsible firm; best of references from
reliable business men _ud professors. 1&"2
Berkeley way. Berkeley.

UNIVERSITY graduate in mechanical and elee-
Irical engineering, with business and engineer-
ing experience, desires any position wtth a fu-
ture. Address box 2234. Call office.

I
_
WANTED ?Position as laboratory Hssistant- good

reference. Address A. J. T.. S_o 22d st"

jYOUNG nian wishes n position In a private, place;
understands care of hor-*s and general work;
i-fencea. JOHN NELSON. 1_» 3d sr.

FEMALE HELP WAJTOEPj
.

iAAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for nil young women and girls.

S.-ilaries from $1.10 to S:'- per day.
Extra pay for evening and nijrht work.
Salary of Si.lo per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pine and Steiner

San Francisco; telephone West 7505.
Employment ofrke. op-n week days from S

a. in. to 5 p. in.

j\u25a0\u25a0

MIT.T.INERY spprcnticrs. Apply superlaten-
deuts ofliee. THE EMPORIUM.

zzzz

LXI-KHIKNCKO millinery mnkers. Apply
iMpertßttedeat'i oTfce, THE EMPORIUM.

I ??.

j???

'
,

ASSISTANT clerk, quick and accurate, at fig-xres; hours 8:30 to .": Saturday half day; ea'l-
:>vy ?1«. Address in owu Uauilwrltiug. bos
___7, Call otHce

FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIES and girls to tiDt pillowtops at borne; $ti
to $(iO j>« riosten: experience unnecessary at
Martin;;. WORLD'S KAIR ART ASS'N. 0-7
Broadway. Oakland, room 83; 10 to 4 p. m.~

LEARN HAIRDRKSSING?Tbe VAMOIS PEAVY
11*. V.I SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA

SCHOOL of HAIBDKBBSINO, »5" Market St.,
scioml door, near Krnpress theater.

iWANTED?Younjc ladies to tralD (or nurses;
paid while learning. Call 827 Brush et..
Oakland.

GET i-iirrii-il? Thousands tired Itvtng alone; all
'.-itros. fall or WTlto Mis. Hyde. -'t»77 Mission ht.

WANTED?lntelHjrrnt girl to work in seed
store. C. G MOBSS * CO.. 1-G Market st.

KNOX, 120f) Cell l)ldj?.?Suits, lions, attachments;
time checks. ea>hed; debts trollwted everywhere.

LOCOMOTIVE KIRKMKN AND BRAKEMEN
for nearby railroudx; wages $S0 to over $100
monthly; promotion to engineer, conductor;
age IS-.".o; experleuoc uuuei-fssary; railroad
employing headquarters; rushing business;
thousands of men employed monthly; state
age; send stamp. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION,
box 21!SS. Call of floe.

WANTED FOR U. t>. ARMY?AbIe liodied un-
mairled men between ages of 18 and 33; citizens
of United States, of good character aud tetnper-
:it( li.iliit.-. wbo can speak, read and write the
L'ngliMi language. For information apply to Re-
cruiting officer, 000 Market st., San Francisco,
Cal.
FHKK iflustratt'd book tells of about 300,000

protected positions in 0. S. service; thou-
sands of vacancifs every year: there is a big
chance ln'tc for yon. sure and generous pay.
lifetime employment: just ask for Booklet
T-4H; no oblijratlou. EARL HOPKINS,
Washington. D. C.

WANTED?Men and women to qualify for jjoy-
eruuient positions; several thousand appoint-
ments to be made next few months; full in-
formation about openings, how to prepare, etc.,
free: write immediately for booklet G-414.
I;ARL HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.

RAILWAY mai] cierka wanted; $000 first year,
promotion to $l.s(>o. Examinations May 3 in
every stat<-. Cointnon education sufficient with
my Ynachlmr. Full Information free. Write
for booklet V414. EARL HOPKINS, Wash-
ington. I). C.

WANTED?Steady, active man, partner in old
established business; must be able to write a
plain hand ami satisfied with at least $100 per
month to start: experience unnecessary; $250
caeli required; money secured. Call Market
St., room 41").

LEARN the barber trade in the only legitimate
colleges in the world; schools and shops in rII
large cities; wages paid while learning; beware
of places unfair to union labor. MOLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE, 284 3d st.. San Francisco.

WANTED men to learn barber trade; new
school, new system; cheapest, quickest and
best: inv.itipHtc now. BRISCOE BARBER
OOLLBOK, 755 Howard st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 758 Harrison st. near 3d?200
bard iinisii'*d rooms: large reading room: hot
water; room Be a day; $1.2." and $1.50 week.

THIRD MATE; British ticket steamer; China
and return. SHIPPING OFFICE. 11% Steuart
st.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 57tU and Adeline
sts., Oakland.

WANTED?An elderly gentleman on ranch: must
understHnd taking care of bees, cut stovewood
and work fruit in season. Box 2062, Call office.

AUTO TRUCK driving and care taught: day and
eveolngs; special coursed arranged. IS4I Mar-
ket st.

GREEN band*, alee sailors for Europe. Apply
_."h{ East st.; office opens 8 a. m.

WANTED?Bootblack to go to country. 229
3d st.

WANTED?Man, single or married, for 423 acre
ranch on shares. Box W'79. Call, Oakland.

MEN to learn cigar making; make big money
while learning.' 502 Washington, room 54.

LEARN barber trade fr«*; make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 14.'. Sd st.

5,000 men wanted to eet .1 cent shave and 10 cent
haircut. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GET married ?Thousands tired living alone: nil
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2077 Mission et.

SALESMEN A3TD SOLICITORS^
SAIESMEN?OPPORTUNITIES BETTER THAN

EVER FOR ONE OR TWO HIGH CLASB
MEN ON THE NEW ELEVENTH EDITION
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. CRESCEN-
DO CAMPAIGN DURING THE NEXT FEW
MONTHS. LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS TO
MEN WITH KNOWN RECORDS. WHITE
FULL- TO C. E. WOLCOTT. MONADNOCK
BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO.

WANTED?A traveling salesman acquainted with
the retail drug and department store business
along the coast, especially Oregon and Wash-
ington, to it-present a well known toilet line:
salary and expenses: apply by letter, stating
age. experience, reference and salary wanted.
Address "5.," oare of J. Chas. Green, Valencia
st. near 14th. San Francisco.

WANTED?Men without experience, young farm-
ers preferred, to learn real estate business,
and after a lew weeks' training to take charge
of our offices in Canada and America; salary
and commission. Expense grabbers need not
apply. Apply Nl2 Mills bid*.

BARBERS AM) SUPPLIES
THREE CHAIR shop ou transfer corner; 2

steady; fine fixtures: rent $10; lease : unusual
chance; can arrange terms. FOSTER, 830
Market st.

FOR sale ?One chair country Mrber shop and
poolroom, two tables; no competition; takes
in between $8." and $30 per week; price, $800.
A. C GIBSON, Brentwood, Cal.

ELEGANTLY furnished, 5 chair barber shop for
sale; in heart of downtown hotel district;
owner can not give same proper attention. Ad-
dress box 22.':9. Call office.

$300?Ravber slion in fastest growing town in
Sacramento valley; Junction point and S. I',
R. R. shops; clears over $23 per week. Bos
20t». Call office.

IBARBER trade taught tw; opportunity to
make money while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL BAHBEIt SCHOOL, TOO
Howard et. ________________________

BARBERS' onion?Free emp. agency. R. H.
BAKER, Sec, !W6 Market; tel. Franklin SSS3.

BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL,

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 10S3.

ISHOP for sale on Market st.; several resident
shops; easy payments on ail barber goods and
cfock poles. 294 Hayes st.

To let?Storeroom for barber shop: good lo-
cation, adjoining poolroom; rent reasonable; at
-42 Clement, st.

TRY our new "Olive Cream": made by new
process; best made. At BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell
street.

WANTED?Good Italian barber. 4SI Green et.
Bring tools. *

FIRST class barber wants to work er rent shop;
city or country. J. ».. 31 Ellis st., S. F.

PORTER wanted for barber shop. 17 Second
St., near Market. \u25a0

________
FOR sale?First class shop, leaae until after the

fair, on transfer corner. 1321 Fmitvale ay.

BAUBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny r>3B4.

LEARN barber trade free: make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GET hot water quick: our compound cleans out
boiler* and colli". 3262 A 22d St.: tel. Miss. 2470.

$550?4 chair shop, down town; cheap rent; lease;
elegant fixtures; tine opportunity. FOSTER.

FOR sale?Barber shop: 2 ebaifa, 2 livingrooms;
flito business: rent $25. 900 Valencia st.

jTWO chair barber shop for sale; pice $50; rent
paid to 25th included. 40T.4 24th st.

BOOTBLACK wanted. 2200 Union St.

BARBER shop for sale at 2303 East 21et et.
near 2:.Jd ay.. East Oakland.

FOR rent ?A bootblack etaud at barber shop,
835 Market st.

SCD-yriHC TRMATMIffiTg
TRAINED NURSE GIVES COLON CLEANSING

FOR CONSTIPATION: ELEC. TREATMENTS:
ELEC. LIGHT BATHS. 40« SITTER. ROOM
417. PH. SUITE R l'!G2. SUNDAY, 10 TO 2.

GEO. l>. OILLBBPIE. dot-tor of mechanotherapy,
\u2666?lectric therapy and chiropractic; i-peciallst
in drugless methods of treating nervous and
chronic diseases. Room 601, :12T. Geary st.

DAMON INST., 484 Eddy St.; ph. Frank. 2181?
Elec. sweat, hot tub bath aud scientific mas-
sage, $1.50; lady attendants for ladies. We
treat rheumatism, neuralgia & stomach tronble.

GRADUATE nur.-e gives elcc. light, salt water
and Nauheim baths, ultra violet rey treatment
for weakness. UNION SQUARE BLD;.. room
308 (turn to right ». ::00 Post et. Doug. 5550.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE?The Call will not kuor. insrly print Ille-

gitimate advertisements. !f any reader can
furnish information that any advertisement fn
this column is not legitimate, send it to The
Call In confidence, aud if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection; private
wig department for gentlemen, 2271 California
St., Mr. Lederer in charge Ladies' wigs, trans-
formation switches. ISO 9FiUiuore at. Hair
goods guaranteed. I'iriu established ISOC.

O? ?< «..... \u25a0« « » \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ??\u25a0?? -\u25a0 »\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?g

I You I
i Will
I rincl j

1
;i Everything under the sun ?

! that is a want on these pages ?

" today. Read and respond. |
I No quicker, surer way than |
I The Call want ad way. j
I Phone Kearny 86. j
g........ ...\u2666^^^^»^»^^..»»«.o

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Continued

THK Elite club extends to you a cordial invi-
tation to their first Informal dance to be given.
Saturday evening. February 8, 1913, at 149
.Mason Bt. Aduiis-iou fret.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; con-
sultation'free; hours 10-N. Sundays 10-0. DRS.
CHAN &, CHAN HERB CO.. 1910 Sutler st.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism, impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 707 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 0.

LADIES' bats cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, pauauiHs bleached, blocked; wholesale.
retail. Greenbaum, 1712 o'Farrell; W. 714 H.

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican huir restorer; select pat-
rousge ouly. 210 O'Farrell st.. 8. F., office 0.

GRADUATE of anatomy giv..s beneficial massage
to select patrons ouly. 1721 Broadway, Oak-
land.

GERMAN nurse wishes a lew more engagements
for BMMafe. niauual i>r vibratory; Niiuheitn
bath. 02u Hyde sr.. bstween Qeory n.nd Post.

ETHEL GEARY, bath massage parlors; elc. vib.
treat. 727 Geary st. Pboae Franklin 9003.

WELt*' MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS, lOC, MISSION ST.. ROOM 50.

Mi.SS JOHANSSON.grad.Swetiisii buum.; genuine
massage. 1070 tJoutrh st.; hoursl2-S;Sun. 12-0.

FOR rent ?Up to ilat" bath parlor; good loca-
tion. 911 Fillmove st.

CABINET, vapor aiui tab b (~.- r: o.
rheum.: elect, treats. 1114 Divisadero nr. Eddy.

COMBfNGS honirht and made op. EXPOSITION
HAIR STORE, 2SO O'Farrell s<.

MME. COZENS, expert masseuse; vibratory,
facial and scalp. 1134 McAllister; hrs. lo to 9.

MI.SS BELL, graduate masseuse; hrs. Sun. 12-5,
dally 1(M». 407 WMtbank bldg.. 830 Market st.

TUB nnd steam bnths; massage treatments and
manicuring. 23 3d »t., apt. C. near Market.

CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vib.
l>lo Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203; hrs. 11-10.

DRTCLKSS METTJ.; clpc. light bath, alcohol, oil,
with tiianip. 1410 O'Farrcll; 10-0; t>l. W. 5915.

THK CLIFTON?Vapor baths and mass. inst.;
elee. treat. 102S Market, office 29-30; 10 to 9.

FHANKLIN V!.-'trie lnstitnt<». 531-032 Whitney
bldg., 133 Geary at. MRS. C. ROSE; 10 to 10.

MISS V. GIBSON. f*c«e snd scslp
treatments. 34 Ellis, mi. 310; hrs. 1-10 p. m.

Newly opened mass., man. and cbir. parlor, 8J?"2
Mkt. st.. r. 204, opp. Emporium; hrs. 10 to 10.

MRS. STEWART, mass., el«ct. and vib. treats
for rheum, arid nerves. 1122 Mkt. opp. 7th, r. ft.

Electric blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. Bobbins,
1012 Fillmore, office 17. Ilrs. 10-9. Park 775.5.

GRADUATE ma#seuse, chiropodist. 1507 Wash-
ington st. near Hyde. First ehiss work only. I

SULPHUR, steam baths, maw., elec. vib. 2022
Sutter; phone Fillmore 1711. New management.

VIBRATORY massage for face and scalp by
MISS EMERSEN, 1784 Salter st. Hours 10 to t>.

LOUISE PASCOE. eastern massage aud elect, rib.
treatment. Rm. 214. \u25a0';! EUUet.; hrs 10 to 10.

HOT salt water baths, alcobol, oil treatments.
423 15th St., Oakland. Private; no sign.

GERMAN hprb capsule f«r women; no operatlona.
1024 Pacific ay.. Alacu'da. Bay station.

MASSAGE by Trained nurse-; reiinfd patrons only.
1437 Buchanan ft. iiours. 12 to U.

MISS F. RODGERS. latff of Chicago,
Scalp treatment. Koofn 301. 34 Ellis st.

«ATRWONIAL
PARTIES wishing to marry, call r- write MRS.

MILLARD. 220i> Sutter: details 25c: W. 4750.
MARRY?Thousands tiled IlTlng alooe; all ages;

call or write. MRS. HYDE. 2t:77 Mission st.

JCXAIRVOYANJS
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.

30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-

oger, nmital telenathist; will cause things to be
as you desire; tells everything: dates, important
information, all revealed; health, luck, marriage,
business, mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil Influ-
ertces, spells, weak habits, love troubles, and
tells full name and everything you wish to
know. Hours, lft to ft.

CONSULTATION FRT.E.
1144 MARKET ST.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

TSa® mm& w@B#ssrftsnll
d!<®2ry®y<2uratt M tMs c©ESH2tliryo
S®v@im y«<sirs iiia IkdlikL

CALL ON HER AT HER
GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALON.

1007 Fillmore st Phon-> Fillmorp C47L

AA? PItOF J. E. snAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells full

names, gives advice oil love, marriage, divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
remove? evil influences; reunitps separated: read-
Ings 50c; readings by mail, four questions, $1.
25 Third Pt., next Hearst building.

A?Know thy future; consn't PRINCESS ZO-
RAIDA: she has no equal. She tplls your
name and exactly what you called for without
asking a question. She h.is read for the most
renowned prnnlp. Special reading BOc. " Hrs.
10-0: clospd Sunday. 1543 Fillmore nr. Sutter.

VERA I 966 Market st. (opp. Empress theaten.
MARSH J Your isame and $5 clalr. read. 50c; hrs.
10-0; Mob., Sat., open until 9 p. m.; closed Sun.

MISS ZEMDAR, younjr gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; Indies
50c. gentlemen $1. 1106 Divisadero near Turk.

MME. C. DEAN, 1154 Market, gives marvelous
spirit life, card and egg readings. Market 8060.

ANNA DIAMOND, elair.. palmist, card read.;
full facts revealed. 1122 Market St.. room 7.

LOTTIE BUSWELL LEIN ? Readings, lessons
dsily. elreles every night. 1309 Webster st.
Phone West 7061.

REV. CHARLOTTE E. KUNZ?Readings daily;
circle every night. 15c; tests to all. 1482 Ellis.

MRS. GOETZ, rued., clalr. card, egg rds.. moved
to 396 Waller: 00c-sl. Tel. Market 5289.

MRS. L. H. KINN'AIttD ord.; con. daily. 10-4;
circles Sun.. Wed.. Fri'. 8 p. tn. 1488 Fillmore

MRS. WATSON?Card, egg reading: clairvoyant.
1002 McAllister st, eerner of Buchanan.

ASTROjLOGY
MISS STARR, astrnlogist, reads your full life

seientifirally. .".',." Eddy st.. Eagle apartments.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
Tej^caAirra__^^^

READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY.
THE CALL will ruu your advertisement free

for <>ue week in this column ?you pay 2c fw
ea'-b Hiisiwer received?no answers, no pay.

Bring ywr «<H. to THE CAU. office, not more
tbau 30 words: It will be published one week
free. No letters mailed iv the City.

All answers will be received and distribute
through THE CALL'S office, Third and Market,
or our Oakland ..ffic.-, 1040 Broadway. Oakland.

Fr>r every letter in answer to your advertise-
ment you «re to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Your
adv. is published onr> week.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND lioKS NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO Br SI NESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.
I HAVE 1 pair field glasses, 1 Parker 10 Range

Bbotgunt aiki cat-e cost S00: Sargent pistol
-with 2 barrel*. 22 and 32 cal., cost $20: 1
Singer sewing machine and 1 B. W. Raymond
gold watch. What have you? Box 6075, Call
effice, Oakland.

WANTED? Good large trunk, Bal. Indestrueto
(\u25bareferred; exchange leather steamer truck;
new best analytical weight*, Planner's blow-
piping outfit, velvet ease, new Cult, new Smith
& Wesson revolver. Swiss watch; all, part. Ad-
dress box 2002. Coll offlerv

WHAT in exchange for ladles' and gent;,' Im-
ported saddles and bridles: also rubber tired

,
ruuabout and harness! Box 2103, CaU office;

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

rontlnued
,__^.

<CONCKRT grand, grnpliopboue, 5 Jft. brass horn,
i|sol records, 0 *i».t> inidiameter | (cylinder)fand
fSfreproducer; iwantftypewriter or.» small A. C.

motor for moving picture machine purposes.
Box 2000. Call oface.

TO 4jexchange ? Physiological ;imanikin. White's
IfNew Yorki make; averyjcomplete; bargaiu '\u25a0? for
11 physician »or» medical 4 student; Ijj originalIcost

l>100; trade or <<?!! cheap. y> What |have you?

? Box 2001. Call oftice. " _\_
WILL excbange gold necklace, a- cost g $40;" for
HIndies' handsome Icoat, or furs, of equal value.

Al«o ;unlijuorgentleman's watch 1charm lto trade; ,
,v»..must ibe seen uto be ; appreciated. What have

\u25a0 you? Box 2258. Call tofflee."
EXCHANGE f any !or all ofIthe 3 following:?f Con-

certina, opal 5 stickpin, electric »flashlight, burn
;.'*mower .?orsl.'l C. S. bridge Iengineering course.
S Waut v Eastman }folding ikodak, guitar, *or}what
; have you? Box 2041', Call office.
\u25a0 ' '\u25a0 1 1 1 '\u25a0\u25a0 "' \u25a0

MOW Victor * Vietrola. j,mahogany, ;J 14frecord fal-: liums, goM plated Mood bes, arm neck, cost
55 $200; 6 lied S Seal VictorJ amifColumbia J records,

cost c $S0; . exchange "\u25a0for ' diuuioud or jewelry.
jgBos 210,*.. tail office. \u25a0 "14 hp. motorcycle ;engine, magneto, tank, frame.

Me, with 5 e:;tra eugiut,. all *machined 1up: cost
$700; r will exchange : for late \u25a0 model "auto ?of

~ same value. ,;.-.- Box 4305, jCall office.
FOR exchange?2 high grade landscape 5paintings
|5| on canvas, beautiful scenery;: not framed, worth
\u25a0'v\' sloo ieach, for \u25a0 anything :\u25a0 of ; value."', Box \ 2057,

Call offkv.

MACHINEIand *formula for imaking ; a pound of,
£fbutter jfrom J a pint «of;milk,? medical \u25a0§battery
;\and camera to trade. v What have you? -~;Box

0041, Call % office;! Oakland. J .-;^;/'v \u25a0 ""V
NEW stock lof: salable \ merchandise 'i (used *:every-
:*where) :;; costing wholesale ?$343, >to exchange
\u25a0\u25a0M for J auto, diamonds *or'- what *- have > you? ;? Box

-"230. Call ;office. r',: <;'? '",> i ;\u25a0: \u25a0- ' 'WILL exchange ?fresh water pearl Jade necklace,
% also i? lady's ;«> lungs coat f (about ; ?.8), ??> for ;; >ci'od
H locket < and chain or small ; solitaire. <fiBox ;2204,

j, Call offlee. '.; \ ;-,\u25a0;\u25a0,/;\u25a0; f;/ \u25a0\u25a0;'.,\u25a0 ?'..-.

$65f NEW vii'Mii*s to iexchange for 5 any ' following
j;articles: v? Cash register, typewriter, parlor set I
B diamond "ring;or :something sofr the \u25a0 same value.

Box 0010, CaU office, Oakland. ;-: r:t - i ; : .
LABOS trunk, auto coat, <ixB new camera with
>?.. r>\7 :extra .back, 13 plate holders, ;lot icarpenter

tools, .0 or 4 cylinder iinisparker. What have
> you? f. Box '2203. Call ;office. '; ::K;:': 'f-L.:".v .̂-: '-'I

BUTCHER'S icebox, (;xs < ft., built fto order, in
sections, \u25a0<=easily:- removed; "_\u25a0. will > trade for ;any-. thing lofivalue. \u25a0? What ;- have >you? \u25a0. Box ? 2201,
Call ofJee. - , ?

WHAT have you *to exchange *for the use of ). a
complete :I. C. S. Spanish; language course, con-

.£sisting f i>f pbooograph, : 2."> records, and- Instruc-
?Ation 1books? T;5 Box 20."(5. C:ill office., S->. *;\u25a0;? 5

WILLIexchange | line" pedigreed Iangora Imale | cat.- jvalue ;*? $2.". ; for >; dining 1 room extension J table;
\u25a0 other angoras for what - have you? >Address ;box

20.-.9. Call office. .. " .:- :>:,;y;':v/.-; ,v: ;^Q«,^ ;v?; V;r

WILL £ trade itood Victor >talking machine, with
;? BOOM records; ; also | good Ibusiness | suit and top

; coat, ::<;, '08,'- for? gcod . bike ;or gun. -I' Box: 2001.
Call office.

LARGE oil painting, Christ Bffore Pilate, size Ox
?;.:; 12 1 ft., was :on i exhibition at ; the world's Ifair;

alto 2 organs, mandolins and banjo; won'd like
?. * automobile. What ihave you? ' Box 'C077, Call

office. Oakland. ;, ./\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0'?":',?. - '";..>\u25a0 .?;i.;.v" ',"'";-i

EXCHANGE ?Contractors' ;"and builders' :? course
.; in tI.:C. tS. schools iand s drawing i Instruments,

guitar, ;> siusle -\u25a0 barrel shotgun, zither « and Snell
T. bicycle. -s What have you'; Mox 2000. Call' office.

HAVE -0.000 "good t shares .;? in ?. local 1company, in-'::corporated, to I trade, <* part %or ; all, for -jgood
cS launch ',or ;automobile. si Address 1boxi2104, Call.

WILL1exchange -house S repairs ior other ;!service
for small store In good location. ~--2 Box 2102,

d Call oflice. * *' -,'\u25a0:\u25a0 - v '\"i., L " '\u25a0'-.?:. "K^
WHAT am ' I offered In exchange Ifor good .rubber

!i;: tire >; buggy, fitted '\u25a0" with \removable 'canvas '\u25a0 top,
Ic&for country use-? Box 2000, Call office. r? ;\ "

\u25a0$90 set Encyclopedia Britannica and "a bookcase
!-t\to Itrade for < 2 or 3 hp. electric i motor, , fresh

<'
cow «or ; good Shorse. C; Box ? 2072, 7 Call ? office.

HAVE ja« good '4xo folding camera to exchange
:;',. for repeating rifle, ,22 ?, caliber ;or flarger; *or

i£ what Ihave :you? Address :box ,2043;! Call office.

WILL exchange rent; of > store ?; with | living'rooms
or two rooms for housekeeping for painting and

0 paper hanging. jBox CCGS, -, Call, ;\u25a0 Oakland. jvI\^
TWO Icanary ibirds, male ' and \u25a0 female, Al\ singer,
l.iexchange » for anything. Box % 6048, Call. Oak.

Y. 'W. C. ,A., 1249 O'Farrell st.?Classes in Bible/
?rs languages, :: history, art, literature, physical. Iculture, ?!\u25a0\u25a0 domestic :\u25a0 science, dressmaking, «mil
_> llnery,:shampooing Iand manicuring., - -"
THEO. VAXDEK STEGEN, translator of busings

correspondence in all foreign languages; tuanu-
%s, scrips, % plays ;.written. 251 Kearny, room "r>ll.

STAGE ? and latest ballroom dances dally. Am.
'''Forester hall. 172 "<i. \u25a0* Gate -ay.; ' juvenile.class
-tSat. Iaft.. Majestic -;hall. VI'YATT SISTERS.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
; after dinner r and 'extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

PIANO without exercises 4 for beginners: SI a les-
U; son. ; We*tfcMH = Studio, 1324 Page; ph. Pk. 7532.
lISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 21U1 Shattucfc ay.,
3 Berkeley, Cal., room 4, Wright block. - ' ; :

v TYPEWRITERSi A>T)^SUPPLIES
WALTER J. i WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters
\u25a0of iall J descriptions; jexpert repairing; typewrit-
B ers ] inspected | and jrented: Iribbons | for 1 all Ima-
Bchines; carbon fpapers ;and Ioffice' supplies. 307
1 IJusb jst.; jphones jDouglas \u25a04113. 1Home C2310. \u25a0-\u25a0,-

REBUILT $100 Kern. or Smith 1Prem. typewriter;
\u25a0isNo. ; 2 guar.. $30: $3 :per »O, L. & M. ALEX-_ ANDER. 012 Market. L. 0. Smith & Bro., vis.
OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 1433 Broadway,
X, Oakland, dealers in all makes of <typewriters.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES j

? \u25a0' Alls corresopndenre will ,be ; answered : promptly
by the followlnz »<lvertli«ers: ;;ij\u25a0;-..\u25a0-..,'.?'?.-.'\u25a0\u25a0? ?J^
FOR : sale?A ,: large, powerful, 5 ;passenger, : fore-

\u25a0 door car of stand make; | must Ibe ' sold lat'"'\u25a0 once * for ; cash: :r this \u25a0" is » worth v, investigating;'
: \u25a0 thoroughly j;overhauled ', and % repainted; -owner. will give personal guarantee:a Box 2240, Call.

DURABLE jDAYTON AUTO'?? TRUCKS.
jP Owing to Ichange jin agency, we Ihave Ia Inumber
iofi2 and 4". ton trucks for ; sad'?; 4liberal discount.
1MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.
;FIRST CLASS, up to date advertising man wishes

pot.iiion with some] large auto concern as adver-
\u25a0 tising expert; \have j2O years' experience |in the

advertising line. R. B. D., phone Franklin 5864 j

FOR Isale?Abbott-Detroit ! 1913 «50\ h. p.; fBattle-
ship troadster; 1electric: iself; starter and .light;

;>*2 new ; extra *casings; ; only."run :2 : weeks. Box
4".->O. Call office. 4 ; ;;V :, \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0]\u25a0\u25a0": ? .V.-^'X,- ,:. ?-'4

3 I,ASS. r- Stoddard-Dayton. $700; \u25a0 0 pass. Over-
mland ? $000; f5 :pass, . new ; Howard, ; $800; -. 5 pass.

Hudson, \u25a0 $600. ; CASWBLL AUTO \u25a0£ CO..
, 145

, Hayes st. -OUR * rebuilt ' automobiles ? are ) no higher " and ? you
*\u25a0£. buy from people who know. W. O. HARRISON.

Van Ness nv. and Post iSt.V \u25a0?". \u25a0- "';ji%:."

FOR sale ?R. C. IV*new: a real bargain; start-
mer, Iextra !rim, ,etc.; ; must be sold \u25a0at ,once. Box

2106. Call office...;s- j : % ':; ,;-'-:-:? \u25a0:??:;

T3) Auto, buggy, cheap. 325 Sanchez.
1 blk. fr. Market. QUAST & SON.

ALL ? kinds 5 of ( used i automobiles | for Isale I at t low-
;;A- est price*. Eastern Auto ;Exchange. 312 Oouph.

WE '? buy. sell, rebuild, t all ikinds Jof i autos. Va-
mlencia ; Machine ; Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

AUTO5 lamps if and \u25a0<\u25a0 horns, sample 1*line. Felling
cheap. BOEBCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.j

AUTOMOBILE LOAifS
AAAA?MONEY LOANED iON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES. \u25a0\u25a0-:. ;\u25a0;- . \u25a0.?\u25a0-:, ~'v;,." -. .?-,.-;- .. C. E. HERKICK. INC.. -
815 ;Merchants' £Ex. bldg. i% Phono \u25a0Douglas f 1309.

BICTCIBS A^^^O^TJORCYCLES»_

. ?. \u25a0

1913 TwiniExcelsior. 'S In % chain or S belt, $265;
Kxcelsior. single ? eyl.. In * chain |ori belt, $215.

IIBeats i&fBiiumgflrdner, 15481 Market, op. 12th.

R. S.. IMerc»\ Emblem motorcycles fand {bicycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T. BILL, 337 Golden Gate av.,S.F.

BBWPTG MACHETES
AM. makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLY,
% 2064 jMission \ nr. 23d. Phone ;Mis. 202. 14308.

PIANOS to buy or ? rent; '.' lowest ? figures; ea(<y
t'-ims. ?e STATHAMS, 24 jHill «t. nr. Valencia
\u25a0»d 22d, manufacturers , agents; tel. Mission

as 4762. Tuning, repairing; factory priceß,"^^Sl

USED M PIANOS. » $75 % up: 1player ,« pianos, $285;
terms. PAIGE, third \u25a0floor, 251 Post 1at.-&^

A?FINE RRsortment of pianos to rent. 10c a day.
SCOTT-CL-KTAZ. moved to 021 Hayes ! etrtesi*^

PIANOS Itolrent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZY
Gold Medal Piiinos. 250 Stockton ft.

?£ FI LN;n!LE
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FREE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale Bifßa
tfiven away to want ad patrons. AsU the clerU
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FCBNITURE WANTED
J. BOEDEFELD buys and sells second hand desks,

library and office furnishings; complete stock
alwa.vs on hand. 853 Mission st. betweeu 4th
and sth; phone Sutter 1200.

_
L. VINCENT, auctioneer 001 McAllister *t.;tel.

Home 53404. Park ISOS. pays the highest price
for furnished houses, flats, etc.; "spot dab."

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
GAS stoves, gat* water heaters, coal stoves;

seond iiand, but thoroughly rebuilt and re-
paired; bargain prices. GAS AND ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE CO.. 441 Slitter St.. next to the
gas company.

_^____

SEE US BEFORE BUYING. Big stock «ee-
eni head Nationals, guaranteed, cash or time.
CASH MERCANTILE CO.. 247 PINE ST.

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale
signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the.
clerk for one when you insert your advertise-
ment.

FOR SALE?NEW and SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, Iwwlingalleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds: easy pay-
ments. THK BRUNSWICK-BALKE COLLEN-
DER CO., 767-7tS9 Mission st.. San Fraud-ico.

ALLSIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best quality standard water pipe aud screw

casting: guaranteed good as new: prompt ship-
ment. WEISSBAIM PIPE WORKS. 131 Utb.

SECOND HAND iMPIv
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-

ing; dipped: prices righi :guaranteed first class.
PACHIC PIPE CO., Main and Howard sts.

FOR sale ?One well broken Llewellyn setter. 3
years old; also one Llewellyn pup. 7 months
old. H. BRAUSE, 5554 Telegraph ay.. Oakland

HIGHEST prices paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO., 115 Church st.; phone Mar-
ket 5204.

NATIONAL electric ticket thrower cash register;
also "detail aud total adder; cheap. 579 Mc-
Allister rt.

CASH REGISTERS boucht. sold, exchanged or
repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. (504 McAl-
lister st.

EDISON AGENCY, movinsr picture machines and
(ttreepticOßft. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk \u25a0_.

CUMMIN'S postage will insure
asalnst stamp thieves. C. K. Storgls. 602 Mis.

SAFES, new and second Uan.l cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 12H Folsom st.

MOTIOGRAPII inoviiijr picture ma<-h.; wholesale
hcadqrs. EDWARD H KEMP, 53. ,; Mkt., S, F.

SAFK?Big second hand iitcel lined jeweler's
safe; snap. 601* Mission st. below 3d.

MISCELLANEOUS WA3TTB
HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand

clothing. MUSIN, 57 3d St.; phone Kearny
aaai.

DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good suits bonsht.
L. SKOLL. ."525 Kearny Ht.; tel. Kearny 2250.

H0B8B» HABHBSB ACT WAGOHB

IHIOIRSES MAEES
MULES

BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE: DO NOT BUY
BEFORE INSPECTING OUR STOCK, as we
have the largest variety iv the city. Constantly
on hand 50 head of all purpe-e horses and mares,
weighing from 1,000 to 1,700, from 3 to 10
years old; also 15 head of footsore city mares,
weighing from 1.100 to 1.400; also 14 head of
gentle broke work mules, weighing from 1.100 to
1,400 each; also 1 Shetland pony outsit and
wagons, buggies and harness of all descriptions.
WK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE KVERY
HORSE WE SELL AND WE POSITIVELY
HANDLE NO WINDBROKEN HORSES. ALL
HORSES DELIVERED TO AND FROM BOATS
OR RAILROAD FREE OF CHARGE. OUT-
SIDE HORSES S(flJ) ON COMMISSION. ALL
HORSES HITCHED AND TRIED BEFORE WE
EXPECT YOUR MONEY BK SLUE YOU GET
THE RIGHT PLACE, MISSION SALE STABLES,
430 VALENCIA ST. NEAR FIFTEENTH.

$123 ?Team blseks, mare and horse. They
weigh 2,400 and both kind, true workers ,to all
harness. Complete trial given.

$150?Team chunks, mare and horse; weigh
1,200 each. They are kind, true workers to all
harness. Trial given.

$225? TEAM MA.RES. Both bays. They weigh
1,3.">0 fcncu and both heavy bone chunks and kind,
true workers to all harness. Trial and guaran-
tee given.

$250?TEAM SORRELS; weigh 2.700. They
are 5 and 0 years old and kind and gentle; true
pullers to all harness. Trial and guarantee given.

430 VALENCIA ST. NEAR 15TH.

MULES MULES
$225?Team of mules* both blacks, weighing

1,250 each, closely mated and souad; both S
years old and kind and true workers to all har-
ness. .

$200?Team sorrel mules, weighing 1.150 each,
closely mated, short coupled, heavy boned
chunks. They are kind and true workers and
geutle broke for orchard work.

SALE STAPLES
43® Vajcmck St. miro liSftfc
MORSES MARES MULES
BUYERS TAfiSE M©TE?E

Do not buy before inspecting our stocks, as we
have the biggest variety In the city constantly
on hand; 40 head of all purpose horses, 10 nead
of footsore city mares. 30 head of broke and un-
broken mules, 2o head of unbroken naares.

TUis stock weighs from l,t?00 to 1.000, and
from 3 to 10 years old. , All our stock sold with
guarantee and trial.

MISSION SALES STABLES,
4:-iO Valencia st. near 15th.

AAA?
Must be sold on account of sickness, team of

brown horses, weighing 2,800, both j> years old
and sound; they are closely mated, heavy boned
chunks; also sand wagon and heavy breeching
harness; will sell separate. Also team brown
mare and horse, weight 2,500, gentle broke; one
single driving horse. No reasonable offer refused.
Must be sold at once. 2110 Mission st. near 17th.

AAA?HORSES?MARES?MARES.
BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE.

S horses end mares; must be sold, as we have
purchased automobile truck; team bay niarea.
weight 1.250 each, both 8 years old,
mated, together with double harness complete,: price $160; team horses, brown aad black, weigh
1,400 each, both S years old; they are as good a
team us ever was worked in our business, to-
gether with their estra heavy double harness
complete, price $.".35: also l buggy horse and 2
mares; 2 sand wagons. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply 2110 Mission st. near 17th.

MUST SELL ATT ©MCE
FOR sale?2o Tiead of horses and mares; some

mares in foal; also harness and wagons; also
one fine safidle horse and saddle and bridle:
have been doing general teaming and have
purchased auto truck to replace Call
for foreman, 103 Rose ay., near Gough st.

WAGONS, harness, buggies, wire fence, pas
engines, etc., at wholesale. Call or write for
catnlnpue, department 15, CONSOLIDATED
VEHICLE COMPANY. 166> Mission st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

ROOMS TO LET
FIRXISHED AXD UXFURXISHED

BUSH et., 2105, near Fillmore?Furnished rooms,
large and small; private family; for gentic-
men; uo sign.

CHURCH st.. 132?Large sunny front room: open
fireplace; price reasonable. Phone Park 7897.

EDDY st., 952 ?Liviug room; running water, elec-
tricity: front room, southern exposure; opposite
park: $3 a week.

EDDY St.. 917 ?2 nicely furnished, sunny, con-
necting, bay window rooms; all cony.; reas.

FILIMORE St., 1439?Nice front room, cheap, for
lady or gentleman.

FOLSOM St., 33.15. near Precita ay,?2 nice fur-
nished rooms and bath to let.

FREE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Biard. To Let and For Sale
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

GLENCOE. 1693 Polk it.?Nicely furnished sunny
room; hot and cold water lb room; reasonable;
permanent and transient.

GOUGH st.. 1701?Small sunny busement rooms,
$1 per week: suitable for batching.

HAIGHT at., 603Vi. near Fillmore?Suuny bay
window rooms. $.10 Tip. gas Inetaded.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 12M> Market st.. city
ball?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up, 50c-$l v day. \u25a0

NATOMA. 257, nr. 4th?Nicely furnished rooms;
running water and free bath; rent reasonable.

WEBSTER st., lft,".".?Unfurnished rooms to rent, !
or '<i rooms on second floor, for $12. j

ARON V, T7fi McAllister? Sunny housekeeping
room; also single: liot. cold water; reasonably

A?Garlaud. looli o"F«rrell. nunu.v and larg<*;
plnne. gas range, tfM bath: $2.£0 to $4 wk.

BUSH, ltViU?2 newly furnished ronnjp rosea
complete for &oe*e*e*pla«, $0 per mouth.
Bath, phone, lauiulry.

BRODEHICK Kt.. 507?Sunny alcove suite; coal
grate, 2 closets, water: $2<>.

CALIFORNIA nt.. r>B3. near Kearny?Furnished
room: bath; $7 per nioutb.

ELLIS st.. 1337?Nicely furnished sunny room,
with or without housekeeping; also housekeep-
ing room; mMMbfo.

EDDY si.. 92i> ?- elegant front rooms lor hskpe.;
bath, phone; reasonable; also sunny room wltU
kitchenette: walking distance: $2.50 week.

FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale »lgns
given away to wunt ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one wlieu you insert your advertisement.

FULTON st.. I2tw ? Nicely furnished sunuy house-
keeping rooms; near park; good car service.

GGUGB st.. 1315, corner Geary?Large, sunny
rooms; bath, gas range, plione, buffet kitchen;
close in; respectable; $14.

GEARY St., 1123, near Van Ness ay.?Newly

renovated and moderuized housekeeping rooms;
walking distance; reasonable.

GOLDEN* GATE ay.. 1529 near Van Ness?Two
room apts. flnd single room*. S.'.TiO.

GEARY, 1-77. near Gongh?2 sunny front house-
keeping roftnis; rent W\u03b2 mouth: free phone.

QOUGH, lt>"7. cor. Pine- 2 sunny fruut roouis
for housekeeping: r(~nt __j month.

lIILLHOUSK, 220 CFulton st.--Newly furnished
hskpfz. rms., liath. gas. r. water. $22.-">O to |25.

PINE st.. ITIP BKIIII for I or 2, nicely fur-
nished, $1.20 per week up: free wuter, £as,
bath.

POST st., 171S?Double and single sunny house-
keeping rooms; laundry; free phone.

SCOTT St., 2040?<'lean, sunny, nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms, complete. $18.

TURK, 803?2 front rooms, kitchen and closet,
fur. for hskpg.; bath, phone: reasonable.

STI£ sr., 305?Furnished housekeeping and single
rooms; gas and electric; quiet and clean.

23D st.. 3565, cor. San Jose ay.?2 sunny furn'd
housekeeping rooms; bath and gas; rent $16.

JKOO3ISJfA__rED
WANTED?To rent room with private fpmll*

living in au apartment house dmi boalneea
center: give all particulars. Bos 2230. Call.

BOOMS JLjKD_ BOAjgP OfftßEJi
FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooms With Board, To Let and lor Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FURNISHED room, with board; private family.
275« 24tb st. near York.

HOWARD St.. 24
r>o?Room and board for 1 or '£

gentlemen; congenial home; $22.50 and $20 per
month; conveniences.

HAVES St.. 547?Car No. C: board and room $5
and $0 per week. Tel. Market 7451.

PIERCE, 81.". nr. McAllister?Fuinlehed front
rooms; bath, fine neighborhood: excellent
board; 2 or 4 people. $5 a week.

VAN NESS aye., 2211?Board and rooms, reason-
able, day board if desired. Tel. Franklin OM':.

WEBSTER sr.. 511? Nice, Urge, sunny front
room; running water: suitable for 2-3-4 gentle-
men: with board; reasonable.

BOOMS AHP BOAHD WAIiTEP'
WANTED?By the Associated Charities, board-

ii'C homes for infants in city $10 per
month, milk and extras furnished. Apply by

letter. I.'OO Jackson st.

YOUNG mau desires room and board in a refined
Jewish family; must be withiD walking dis-
tance of Powell and Market sts. Box 2222. Call.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS,

000 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and the most livable' apartments in San
Francisco.
TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH

Continuous steam heat and hot water, vra'l
bei!s electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and bath, gas rauge and laundry tray

in each kitchen; haudsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rentals $23 to $40
lIAYI.S ST. (NO. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

AA?A Most Boduutttng California Structure,
(ASA MADRONA.

Built In concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains. No apartment*
in the city provide more pleasing surroundings,
more luxurious environment! or greater living
facilities. Personally conducted by tae owner.
Furnished or unfurnished; steam heat: 2. 3 and
4 room*; rent $30 to $7:>. lie Frederick >t.;
Hayes st. cars (No. (J) pass the door.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business districts:

Sau Francisco's handsomest, neatest and rnc«-t
convenient 2 and 8 room appartment house;
extra large, light halls: fast elevator service;
sanitary bathrooms; private halls; commodious
dressing rooms; best of service. 50 Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market st. Reference

A?CARMELITA APT*., 15th and Valencia st<.,
3 blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny, 8-8-4
room apts.; 2 rooms from $22.50: 3 rooms, $3<>
up; 4 rooms, $35 up, Including steam heat. h"t
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; priv. baths, priv.
hall . Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

GMSNAKM APARTMENTS.
1140 gutter St.- phone Frauklin 5660.

Cleauest, best kept, prettiest and moet up to
date apartment house in this city: 2 and 3 roome:
sll modern improvements: every convenience;
elegant building: fine location; nice home for
good people; reuts reasonable; reference.

ATHENIAN APT., 948 Post st. near Larkln?
Just opened: 2 and 3 rooms, furn'd and un-
furn'd; all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall
beds, refrigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

AAAA? CLARE APARTMENTS
13G0 S'acranjento st. near Larkin.

Heat, elevator, phone, vacuum cleaned; hot
water; free use of social hell: $30-SCS.
DORIS APTS. OPEN FOR INSPE'

SE. cor. California tion and rental, all out-
and Pierce. side rooms.

ST. ELMO. 14."2 Divtsadoro st. near Geary?Tsk*
Turk and Eddy car: 4 rooms and bath, fur-
nished. $20-$3O month; references required.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellla and
Polk sts.; strictly modern: uufurnished family
apartments; reference* required.

MISSION Apt?., 3351 18th St.. cor. Capp?2-3
rooms, neatly furnished; private baths.

ACROSS from Jefferson squire?SANDRIXGHAM"
APARTMENTS, 1152 Eddy St.; modern apts.

YERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete; hotel service: references.

ST. JOHNS. KCS Polk St.?Nice, sunny, 2 or 3room apts.. furnished or unfurnished. $18 up.

ARDEN APTS,.. Post nr. Larkin?l, 2 and 3 rms.
furti.; steam hoat. hot water: $2() to $30 up. A

St. Ililaine, 1523 Laguna nr. Geary?El. 2-3 4rm. apts.; hotel service: all outside rooma: reas.
EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful
1 3 and 4 rm. apts.; phone, jaaitor service; sunny.

THK FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

FEBIfISHED AFABTMENTS

THE BUCKEYE FURNISHED APTS.
AT l3Gu HYDE STREET,

Is new and strictly modern to the mlnutr. 2
and J rooms furnished luxnrlou*lr; cost Las not
been considered in the furnishings of tbesolarge and masnitircr.t apartments: prices
from $55 to SIOO pit month. See them imm<-
diately. l>efor<: they are all taken. Located iv
the finest district in the city.

THE BUCKEYE. 1360 HYDE STREET,
is opposite The Keystone.

GATES HOTEL, apt. UIH. cor. Geary?Strict!*
mod ; 2 rms. $25; single rm.. pri. bath. $10 up.

HOTELS
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk? Newly. renovated; shopping district: close to theaters;

uay T6e up, week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: Sd-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. .V,rt Cal. cor. Kearny.
New, modern, first class service: suites, private
baths, steam heat, hot and cold water every
room; 7.~c to $_ per day.

CENTER HOTEIZ linO Market?New. modeTiu
steam heat, hot and cold water, elevator serv-
ice; 7"i- day \i\\u25a0\u25a0: special rates by week.

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 Ellis «t. nr. Taylor?
Outside sunny furn'd rooms; bath, phone,
water in pjoms; service best: $2.50 to $4 wk.

AUBURN Hotel, 4SI Minna?Modern; hot water,
baths, lobby: $?_? wt»ek up; We day up.

UOTKL MONARCH. 722 Golden fiaw av.?s2 up
wfek: turn, mis.; hti. oO\,\ water; steam heat.

HOTEL STAR, 1740 Ellis near Flllmore?New_
mod. bowe; ili c»:;v.: rms. $2.50 up: traneien \u25a0

POLK, 1214. cor. Suffer?Large, snnuy. newjy
furnished roiims: hot and cold water; $S up.
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